
Work Under Way
On Trout Hatchery
In Pisgah Forest

Construction h/.s begun on a

new federal trout hatchery on the
John Rock area in Pisgah Na¬
tional Forest near Brevard.
To cost an estimated $375,000,

the hatchery will produce 40,000
pounds of catchable sire trout an¬
nually to be stocked In Pisgah,
Santeetlah, Fires Creek, Standing
Indian, Wayne. Sherwood. Rich
Laurel, Mt. Mitchell and Daniel
Boone wildlile management areas.

A(1 trout produced at the hatch¬
ery will be stocked in compliance
with Wildlife Resources Commis¬
sion management program.
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-tested
. Rubber-lined game pocket

f* 2 shell pockets with loops

. Corduroy-faced collar, cuffs

. Double-thick shoulder patch
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HEAVY DUTY ARMY DUCK COAT
FOR WATER OR FIELD SHOOTING
Snag-resistant .woven of two-ply twisted
heavy duty yarns! Water-repellent.Zelan $1195treated! Stays soft and pliable in coldest *11
weather! Zipper whistle pocket, extra "

shoulder patch resists gun wear. Bi-swing
shoulder pleats let you swing up fast! ^

Mustard tone blends with nature's foliage.

SUEDED FLANNEL lOg WATER-REPELLENT PC QC
HUNTING SHIRT | ARMY DUCK PANTS

Bright plaids for extro safety in Heavy Army duck .rubberized
the field! Deep, button-through seat and kneesl Zip fly, watch

pockets. Full cut. U-17. Pocket- Fie,d brown' size$ 30 t0
44. Shop, compare!

insulated
hunting boot 514.95
Water, acid-resistant uppers,
thick cushion insole. Seals out
below-zero cold. Sizes 6-12.

#
SHOP BILK'S for bottor selections, better buys I

BUY BILK'S for certified better values I

Mountaineer Midgets Meet
Canton Here Monday Night
The Mountaineer Midgets foot¬

ball team will attempt to better
the sorry showing of their big ,

brothers on the WTHS varsity last ,
w*ek when they meet the Canton <

Gra-Y Bears Monday ntght at 7 ,
o'clock in the high school stadium
here.

Last year the Midgets upset
Canlqn in one of the three games <

played between the rival squads. <

This year the Midgets are

coached by Rock Powers, who is
assisted by Scratch Inman and
Rufus Pannell.
Probable starteg f0r Waynes-

ville in the game here Monday
are:

Max Marcus at left end, Bobby
Cutshaw at left tackle, Troy In¬
man at left guard. Joe Jones or

Chip Killian at center. Chuck
Border at right guard. Joe Leni-
men or Steve Milner at right
tackle, and Jack Prevost at righi
end. In the backfield will be Rob¬
ert McBride or Rowe Leather-
wood at quarterback: Gerald Kelly
or Gene Ferguson at right half;
Bruce Bowman at fullback, and
Ray Edwards at left half.
Other games wil be played by

the Mountaineer Midgets against
Hendersonville and the Asheville
Y. but dates have not been select¬
ed.
To finance the purchase of

equipment and uniforms, the Mid¬
gets are now selling season tick¬
ets for one dollar apiece.

N.C. Hunters
Cautioned
On The Use
Of Firearms
The opening of the hunting sea¬

son in North Carolina has drawn
a sharp reminder from safety
specialists of the N. C. State Board
of Healih to guard against acci¬
dental deaths and injuries from
firearms.

Dr. Charles Cameron, Jr., ac¬

cident epidemiologist of the Board
if Health, cited the 50 deaths from
firearms in 1955 and the 83 deaths
in 1954 as a grim warning of the
dangers associated with thd hand-
ling and use of firearms.
"Throughout the United States

in 1955 over 2.150 persons lost
their lives from the careless hand¬
ling of pistols, rifles, and shot¬
guns," Dr. Cameron said. "Over
half of these accidents occur in
the home and can be traced to
improper storage of weapons."
The physician placed particular

emphasis on the tragically high toll
of firearm accidents among chil¬
dren, adding that over 25 per cent
of Victims of these accidents are
under 15 years of age.
"Guns have great attraction to

children, particularly boys," Dr.
Cameron said. "Parents sometimes
forget that the child cannot differ
between a toy gun and the real
thing."
The Board of Health passes on

these 10 commandments of gun
safety:

1. Treat every gun with the re¬

spect of a loaded gun.
2. Always unload a weapon be¬

fore putting it away and then store
it in a place inaccessable to chil¬
dren.

3. Always carry a gun so that
the direction of the muzzle can
lie controlled even if the hunter
should stumble.

5. Be sure of the target before
pulling the trigger.

6. Never leave a gun unattended
unless you unload it first.

7. Never climb a fence or tree
with a loaded gun.

8. Never shoot at a flat, hard
surface or the surface of water.

9. Never point a gun at any¬
thing you don't want to shoot.

10. Gunpowder and alcohol make
,i lethal mixture.
Adherence of these rules, agreed

to by sportsmen's groups through¬
out the country, may prevent need¬
less deaths and injuries which
could turn your hunting party into
a funeral party, Dr. Cameron con¬
cluded.
.

A/3C JAMES R. MEASE, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Mease. Route
3, Canton, is now attending the
U. S. Air Force Air Base l>e-
fense Technical Training School
at Parks A I B. California. Before
entering service. Mease attend-

] ed Bethel High School.

Tallest player on Tulane's var-

>ity football team is sophomore
?nd David Painter. He is 6 feet 7.
Shortest player is Wilbur Torox-
:Uir, a senior guard is 5 feet

Michigan State cross-country
;oach Karl Schlademan has led the
Spartans to four NCAA, four Big
Ten and three IC4A titles.

Dove Season's Opening '

Is Called Successful ,
The first segment of a split dove

season was considered highly pro- ,

ductive by most dove hunters Who
took to the fields during Indian .

Summer afternoons in quest of
tiiese tricky targets. Birds were

especially plentiful in grain fields 1

where they concentrated for food. *

The first half of the season 1

closes October 6. and the second '

Sigement will run from December 1

14 to January 10.
I

You don't have to rinse spaghetti
after it is cooked, if you are plan¬
ning to reheat it with a sausc.

WTHS, Brevard Junior High j
Teams Fight To 6-6 Tie; "

Bearcat JV's Here Tonight »

The junior high teams of Way-
lesville and Brevard fought to a

1-6 deadlock here Tuesday night
is the Little Blue Devils scored
heir touchdown with only two
minutes left to play in the contest.
Tommy Gardner capped oiT a

55-yard drive by plunging over for
the Brevard score.

Waynesville's touchdown came in
the second quarter when Tommy

Cotter picked up a Brevard fumble y
and scampered 47 yards to pay- n
dirt.
The fumble was caused when

Waynesville quarterback Alvin Gil- p
liland hit a Brevard back with a jj
bone-rattling tackle, jarring him
loose from the ball.
Coach Bill Swift praised the de- u

tensive work of Robert Allen, fi

:onnie Gribble. and Johnny Ilar-
f11. and the offensive performance
f Cotter, Gilllland, and Kenny
iathbone.
Next game for the eighth and
inth graders will be here Tuesday
ight against Hall-Fletcher of
tsheville.
Tonight at the WTHS stadium,

l:aynesville's junior varsity will
leet Hendersonville.

Save water drained from cooked
otatoes and use as part of the
[quid for a meat gravy.

Crack the bones when you are

sing a chicken or turky carcass
or soup.
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iQt SPECIAL BUYS AT
BELK'S THIS WEEK!

MIRACLE ORLON

SWEATERS
100', WOOL FLANNEL

SKIRTS
DYED - TO - MATCH

PULLOVER CARDIGAN SKIRT

$298 »398 S^98
Sizes 34-10 Sizes 31-10 Sizes 10-20

dior blue . cypress green
berry red . camel
Your Best Buy!

'¦
-

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

WINTER COATS
Warmly Interlined - - - With Wool!

$1355
. Smart Fitting Princess Silhouettes

K

. Loose, Comfortable Boxy Styles
*

. All With Hack-Interest - - - This
Season's Big Fashion News

. Tweeds, Nubbies, Plaids
Sizes 7 to 11

WASHABLE ZIP JACKET
Warm Cotton Flannel Lining

$395
. Famous Steven's Cotton Twill Gabardine Outside

. Ivy League Stripe Flannelette on the Inside
. Charcoal. Black. Tan . Sizes 6 to 18

SUBURBAN COATS
(Juilt Lined . Wind Protection!

$795
Sizes I to S Sizes 6 to 20

. Tailored Just Like Dad's. . 2 Deep Flap Pockets

9 Studry Melton Cloths. Plaids, Nubby Wools

New Season Look For '

Your Wardrobe!

As Summer Turns To Fajl
Fashion Decrees Darktoned

DRESSES

$895
# New Fall Styles
. Beautiful Cottons, Rayons,

Blends.

Sizes
7 to 15, 10 to 20, 11' 2 to 24!2

/ \

Warmth Without Weight!
Quick Change

KNIT SLEEPERS

$|79
. Klasticized Drop Seat

. Snap Fasteners

. Double-Knit "Sleeper-Feet"
Sizes: 0, 1, 2, 3, 4.

Buy Two!
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